
Parks Chevrolet,
Inc.

parksdeals.com 
833-825-2763 
615 NC-66 South 
Kernersville, NC
27284

2003 Chevrolet CC5500 kODIAK
View this car on our website at parksdeals.com/6762821/ebrochure

 

Our Price $13,000
Specifications:

Year:  2003  

VIN:  1GBE5E1133F522378  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  9K4026A1  

Model/Trim:  CC5500 kODIAK  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  300HP @ 3000 RPM, 520 #/FT TORQUE
@ 1800 RPM 6.6L (403) SPFI V8 6600
DURAMAX DIESEL ENGINE

 

Interior:  Gray Vinyl  

Mileage:  182,929  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

KODIAK C-5500!!! DURAMAX DIESEL!!!! AUTOMATIC!!!!! HD DUMP
BED!!!!! WORK READY!!!!!!!

2003 White Chevrolet C5500 DIESEL Engine, Dump Bed.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- High back bucket driver seat-inc: fixed height, manual adjuster, storage  

- High back bucket passenger seat-inc: fixed height, manual back angle adjuster, storage  

- Vinyl seat trim - Driver side console w/(2) cup holders & storage  

- Molded vinyl floor covering - Simulated leather steering wheel 

- Gauges-inc: tachometer, elect engine hour meter, oil/coolant temp, engine telltale
light/buzzer

- Headlamp warning buzzer - (2) pwr outlets - Underhood bodybuilder connections 

- Key-in-ignition warning tone - Seat belt warning indicator  

- Delco AM/FM stereo-inc: digital display, clock, coaxial speakers in all door panels  

- Vinyl door trim panel w/storage pocket on front doors, beverage holders & reflectors on all
doors

- Dual vinyl covered sunshades  - Cloth headliner 

- (2) coat hooks located on cab back panel

Exterior

- Solid paint - Full width steel front bumper  - Integral grille & fenders  - Roof drip moldings  

- Rear tail lamps - Steps under cab doors  - Solar-Ray deep tint on all windows  

- Dual manual 102" side mirrors-inc: integral arm, convex mirror, black molded composite  

- Intermittent windshield wipers w/pulse washers

Safety

- High back bucket driver seat-inc: fixed height, manual adjuster, storage  

- High back bucket passenger seat-inc: fixed height, manual back angle adjuster, storage  

- Vinyl seat trim - Driver side console w/(2) cup holders & storage  

- Molded vinyl floor covering - Simulated leather steering wheel 

- Gauges-inc: tachometer, elect engine hour meter, oil/coolant temp, engine telltale
light/buzzer

- Headlamp warning buzzer - (2) pwr outlets - Underhood bodybuilder connections 
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- Key-in-ignition warning tone - Seat belt warning indicator  

- Delco AM/FM stereo-inc: digital display, clock, coaxial speakers in all door panels  

- Vinyl door trim panel w/storage pocket on front doors, beverage holders & reflectors on all
doors

- Dual vinyl covered sunshades  - Cloth headliner 

- (2) coat hooks located on cab back panel

Mechanical

- 19500# GVWR rating 

- 225HP @ 3600 rpm, 350 #/ft torque @ 1200 rpm 8.1L (496) SPFI V8 8100MD Vortec gas
engine-inc: 5000 rpm governed speed

- Dry type air cleaner  - 105 amp AD230 Delco Remy alternator  

- 600CCA Delphi Freedom single battery - Single horizontal RH exhaust system  

- 5-speed Allison 1000 Series automatic transmission w/OD-inc: trans oil cooler, air-to-oil aux
cooler

- 7000# I-Beam wide trac front axle-inc: 4-piston brake applied calipers  

- 7000# tapered leaf front suspension 

- 13500# single speed rear axle-inc: 2-piston brake applied calipers  - Rear wheel drive 

- 4.78 rear axle ratio  - 13500# multi leaf rear suspension  - Front/rear shock absorbers  

- Front stabilizer bar - 128" wheelbase-inc: 60" CA, 100.5" CE  

- 8mm 80,000 psi yield strength frame rail  

- 225/70R19.5F 12-ply premium highway tread low profile front/rear tires  

- 19.5" x 6.75" 8-hole hub piloted front/rear steel wheels  - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes 

- 4-wheel 4-channel anti-lock brakes - 25 gallon single fuel tank  

- Fuel sender assembly w/robust fuel pump - Tethered fuel cap

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

Parks Chevrolet, Inc.
parksdeals.com
833-825-2763
615 NC-66 South
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$5,800

-  

300HP @ 3000 RPM, 520 #/FT TORQUE
@ 1800 RPM 6.6L (403) SPFI V8 6600
DURAMAX DIESEL ENGINE

-inc: 3250 rpm governed speed,
750CCA dual batteries

$5,800

-  

Option Packages Total
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